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01:9 ROUGH AND READY,
• AND OUR GALL NT ARMY.
We have had anexciting week—the news of

the great and onparalelleil victory achieved by/
Cen. TAYLOR, who sTiter loaf" a battle, and
who raven sranaxnens," and his smell band
of gallant patriots, over the combined forces of
Mexico,lkunbering 4 to 1, antrled on by Mr.

netj. friend, Gen. Santa Anna—thrilled
every American,heart, and adds additional glory
to the lustre of ourarms. The details,were sought
alter with great anxiety, and we found it impossi
lite to strike off our Extras 'prfliciently rasa ito
supply the remind. No additional particulars
were, received .uplo the tjme of our going to press,
except what is contained in another column.

' We append gin following appropriate remarks,.
from the .N.oit.k American of Thursday, which
will meet a reiionse in the heart of everY •right
thinking man !Vie Country: 1,

STILL' VIC,TORIOUS. •
Theagony of susp.ense which hao prevailed in relation

to the tate of our altno-t abandoned ninny, 15 occr.
Tafi.on and his.hoet have rescued thcm.,elvek and their

.

Removal.. .
.

rplIE office of the Minerß' and Hoek, t9tn--1 tioneri+, Variety mot Fancy .'tore, Ito been remo-
ved to the new !flick building. two doors atnntt the
!Wilier Aland:in Centre 81.' Dee 27

• - • -

THE TART -OF. 184.q.,
THE COUNTRY DEMANDS ITS •

ItEsroitAluos.-_ -

To !Our Sobscribers..
•

Ts the new Post Office law neituits papers to 1,3
sent nut of lio-tii4il On mail routes, .we ere eneined in

.making arrangeint;tilst'o send the Journalnu the ditrer-
ent stone r9utes free of ;trstage,in the Countyatichrtyl-
kill' wherever it con ,he done w tilt safety to insure a
,vmurprololivery,nl whith due notice win he given.

, • . Our subscribers in St. Clair xiti trreirter receive
'their papers all:rot:l.'s

In Schuylkill llairn,ai Ilearil's
la OrwiiNtittrz„ at limetrs,floti-l.
In Port Clinton, at,the yule scliuylkill
in Pini..l.tliVit, at ihart7s lintel.
Inirgi'•ilenstuire, at cot. lonibial,•'s flnte.f?
In,New,Caftle, at tbm..Sta•ze Office.. '

• In-Fountint 'Si-wine:at the Srige °glee:
in Tilbcarii.ia,ayNtortinier's Hotel/

• In Patterson. at Siiinifers hotel.„/
In Mtifiltronß, nt Iletwineer's 10 ' •
•In l'nrt Ilenry,shiler's. I
In Minerealle,at '

In I.leivellyn.,at I• -In Tamanirt at till. Stage Office'. "

• ,
Should hop ouis'nbscrthers in th-se places pr/

Iy/having their p•rpera sent ti Z mail, they will
Ofifyns,

Funoxi Mexico wan Vxrtx Garx.—Thettle
port that Vera Cruz had surrendered at the sumi.

- awns of.Gen. Scott without firing 'gyn, is not.
generallyihelieved,-alibiing% a gentleman 'of our
borough,! who spent nine years- in Texas and

Mexico. and is well acquainted with the Meiican
,chatacter, has predtcled from the imurn-mcetnent
of the eXPedition, that such would be the result of

, . •
-it. haler 4ntelirenre states that vrry.active pre-
parations were 'making for ita defence—in midi-

- lion t.a:the number of troops already st itionqm the
. tittle rind City,„2ooo men were daily expected

from Puebla; , Gen. Morales, therommander pro-
leased ' •leased to be anxious for an 'attack, and the an-

.

thorities had-given notice to theinhabitantslo re-
tire info the: interior. lt is rumored that Gen,

Betyt has orders frOin.nur. Government, to Vow,
r,

up the Cisile; and burn the- City,, after taking it.

proposition, through Senor
Mocha, tofirthel'outoloiy at,:a lino of the 2611i-

pgral10. by paying 'Mexico 520.000,000, is OW:
ssea-trio in die 'Mexicali' papers. The Monitor
says ...that hoyreVer a.lvantigeous this tart; may,

appear at first sight.,it is not co in reality, for the
line;.of .theltith degkee would cut offthe•State*.of
Chihuahua, Dulang.l, Coahuila, New Mexico-
NeW, loon. 'Tamaulipas, Texas; amt both the
California.:'.

Amia's military ceiling." 'The results nrc written in Amer:
iron blood on every field ntre fought. The twenty tire'
Thousand Mexicans who lo:railed our feeble force, were led
on by Mr; Polk, by prorx.l Polk diminished our army, by
his order+, to tire thousand; and swelled the Mexicans, by
giving. them Santa Anna, tb twenty-tire itotonind. Polk
endeavored to deprive our lire thou+atid of their leader,
and he gave:the Mexicans their Napoleon."

Thus under the direct. immediate, natural result. of Mr.
Polk's measiircs, was our little army exposed to this fear•
ful danger : and thus I+ the sacrifice of hundred+ on
aired+ of noble and gallant American•. by which dint dam•
EPr 'was evercome,do be directly n'cribed to him—to him
alone—to him now. and' to biiniforever. Ifthe Ainerican
people ran endure tin.. they arc prepared for anything.—
Every drop ofAmerican blood shed in that field-of death
cries out against him., It will not cry in vain.

What can be the rifotiveof our Govenoment in
'imcorparating These ilex ican states into ntir Union.
with' Their priment ignorant. eqienve4, and bitterly
hostile popultion, we are at a lose to C onceive, un-
less'Os wih a view of ex;tending This ..pecuOar
institutions' of the South.-

cry We think itwas thecolebrated4rfajor Dow-
ning wheicompared' 'politicians in banks to
Skunks in the cellar—and retnarkeil. that .F 0 long
as they kept quiet and harmless; the best plan-
Wes to let them -alone—hut so Soon a. they poked'
their noses upstnirs. and began to!.be troublesoine, I
they ought to be "snubbed," even state risk of
being covered with filth-so when yr,e;ree n polio
cal judge on the-bench to whom applications for
licenses are mule, forcing his me: unon':all ta-
vern-keepers in the county, whether theyt want it
or not—and ;when we see the son of :Arial judge
(who 'prole:ties to be a strong advocate for the
caws of teinperauce) employed in almost every
Case in procuring licenses for-houses not required
by the public, and which ought not to be licensed
Under any consideration—when scenes, like this ,

become so glaring in our courts of -justice, as to

Irceoute the topic of general conversation, we
-think it high time the aitoreshould be " snubbed'
,also, to prevent- future exhilritions'of a, simildr
Character, even at the tisk of, being. soiled. - We

knew when we 'touched the 6 by 6, we were stir-
ri'n g -up a very dirty pouf, and are not di,appoint-
edat the overflow 7and.therefore deem ars'apoles-
gy due.to the traders of the sheet fot the great in-
fliction they suffered on our account. We would
advise`those,,who must take it, to procure a bottle
of cologne and sprinkle it occasionally when re-
ceived; it may possibly render it a little more ac-
ceptable in future.

P4)8TA.116.7. HOURF.S.—In Gincinnatti txperson
• adverffites', Portable Ifoises at 'sl:3o cacti, and
,will Put•,thein hp in the bargain. They can be
taken do6rn and ;Tut up a,,ain it ainether Place;
••

let an expense of about $6. ‘y hat o great p ity
the Proprietor of this establishment had not known
of-Our wants, an,lshipped several hundred of his

• portable domicitS-to these ••digiins"=--they would
hSvia cOminxmled double price, ,Ityl no questions
nskj'ed as to their duribility,nr-eomfort-the name
"dwelling" being sufficient 6r all present pot.-

We have never knotsn dtvi Hinge so dial-
cult to be procureit in the-region as they are at

• Aire's •nt. We likve heir& of several families who
/ are compelled to leave Pottsville, for the want of

houses. anii,the 'same scaicity prevails in all tl.e
towns in the Coal Region. A large- number of

- buildings were erected last year, but not Flifildellt
fot house keepers. This being comparatively a
aew F ctilemi,nt,we have but few capiialiAs awn;
us-544399r tlivitiesommtitiity generally, prefer
investing %NW nie they can command in min

preference te building 'houses, un-
\less for their own use, and convenienec.i IA is an
evil which is baroining. almost insufferable, and
we are at a loss to Suggest any remedy fur tire•

- . ' '611.91v. Tite F.S. Now is the tinie,to set out Shade
Trees in fronted the louses. • They improve the
appeaptfeC Of• tLe tlweliingg, and nthd greatly to

• the. beauty of the place. It is entirely a mistr../
•-' ken notion that trees/odettpotto Le planted/in ,

business str(:.ep. /in/those Nkr England 4rWns
/ .

, . celebrated tor)heir beatify, the tiniiness /avenues
'are lined with' abadetreeA,77and we h/ave nevei
„yetetti,lgood, and stilosittialreasonurgedii,' : ~ •

/ '/114iinst •ibcieltitinduetbm: Picture. to youiselees
'''. :entre'ki.lret!, lined;tfie whole extent ;with rotes

oftr ,s, !with their/green Ciltage and ripplin;
leav/54, (Ilia war2,oiummer's jikAyZhnw beautiful,
liiW.refrekiiiig'.,and attractive/it/would siipear,g—-
and besides the citizens wruild receive credit fur

„/Cua:coi.s-- srael Rein-
(hart, of Pinegrove, ha* taken the A ineiiennllousei
in thitillOinugls, recent!t kept by Mr. Geisse.—
The house is large and commodious and well 10.
./cited for business. It; has been fitted up anew,
end furnished throughout. ThO Captain knoWs
how to cater for the public, and will onquestion-
abty have a crowded house.. ' - ”

The Mount Carbon liutel,,recenily purchased
by Mr. Weaver, has been -An- lien by Mr. Wm. O.
Johnson, Immerlyznie the Exchange. lie has
great experieneras a landlord, and will no doubt
keep a house/worthy of the patronage of tLe pub.
lic. •

/ •

M!•,„/Orlsnd.) Dutur, has taken Mr. fleas Ho-
tel, in Part Carbon, and intends refitting it from
top to bottom. Mr. 8., deserves the patronage of
the

posse sing a refined taste, which can never by the
ca'-elr, the atesense of. Sd&rees. •

Our mountains °boon with ornamental treei—r.
- but if there are. any of our citizens who prefer

recei.vin them from` abroad, wo would willingly
procure any, quantity desired for planting in the
street.,,, Fuck an the.Euroiean Linden; Maple,A lan-
Out% !knee Chesnut,' &c., e nd furnish them of
coat.

Brunnn's Hotel in Minersville. has been taken
by Mr. Jacob Kratrim, whn formerly kept -a-good
house at Shamokin. We leant-that it is the in-
tention of Mr. Bruntm, 1.0 b-uild -in addition to it

' 1during this season,Winter cnntinnes to lintri'r in the lap of
Spring," Mil the reason en fir, has .1.4.en inane-
ally nndtwnrd. Daring thelatw4part (Abut week,

.1.76 llocel kept by Capt. irunniitts. has been
taken by Me: Evara, lately a Bookseller is

, • ;, and the early part of the present, we have had
- grim! faits of sooty, and yesterday the ground

was again covered to the depth Of an inch or two.
The streets are in a wretched at,d the
roads leilitng from our laoroughirrie almost impas-
stalls. •

oz7. Tile Steamer Pilot Capt. Silver, loaded
with merehariJize. from Plilladelphisi consigned
to Jaime Downey, arrived at 'this-Prtit ;on Wed.
'acidity. Both the Steamers Phi:raiz and Pilot
''rye gOod aceommodatiOns for Passengers., •

Theprojectof erecting a largellotel in Miners.
ville, by forming a• stock companj, is tinder ion.
sideration in that Borough: Other changes will
be noticed, as they i;ome under our observations.

0:1.Thursday wes general moving day, and it
did seem as .if there was a "general delivery" 01
all the household and kitchen furniture in the Bo-
rough. It is one of those annualjnconvenjences
which seems to be on the increase,' in this neigh-

THRILLING NEWS
- FROM TUE . ARMY. 1
G_en. Taylorwho never lost_a battle again victo•

rictus—Saida Anti* . army cut to pieces—-
:, Todd of 4UOO Mexicans-700 Americans

63 Nicers killed—Anumg which is Cols.
Yell, McKee; Iltrdin and Henry Clay Jr.

. ()Arai eon;of .Henr y Clew, '

• Pirom the N. o.PierkOmit, . March 24.
•

We lay bef our readers in advance of our
regular publican-o . the glorious tidings from the
Army;brought by the schooner John sell. Our
reporter left the vessel in the river, and come up
to town by express with the news. .

The following account was prepared for us by
an officer of the army. je may be relied upon.—
We publish also Gen. Santa Anna's account or
the battle—from which it will be seen that hehas
suffered a .defeat: though he covers up his retreat'
with a flourish of words. 'lt will be seen that vie,

tory has been won at a sacrifice of many brave
Men.

Dr. Turner, of the U. S. A. who arrived 'at
Matamoros on the 9th-inst., from Monterey, loot'
the glorious intelligence of another brilliant 'vic-
tory over,the Mexican army. The scene of ac-
tion was at Buena •Vitits, about sixmiles from

•: • - •

Country. We congrand:au our p..tmle upon a result so. omm.I'he fiahting Cenced on the 223 February,miraculous—for it is n miracle.. Modern warfare has no .

parallel for this anti its kindred victories. Gen. Taylor and ended on the 23t1. Santa Anna retired to
lion etneted that ultich,las metals and the opposition con-, Agua Nueva,adistarice of 10 miles—leaving 4000
sad. rellnitt.t be. clinracterized as moral impossibilities ; killed and wounded upnnithe field.: The loss onand curl, new nelaarement has risen nbove its precedent,
ontil we begin to wonder what there in he cnnnut do. No our part was 700 killed and wounded. Santa
man hail n right to anticipate such a result—the Adminia. Anna's force., amounted .toat • least 15,000 men ;
*ration Imd no right to anticipate it.. that of Gen. Taylor's to about 5000, -aboost en-E.N.o,ed pia remote po,t, stripped of laic-re_gulars, re- ~ . :s ,•s ,
ductal ton handful ofmen, rind opposed 1,). the whole mil. 'tire!). of volunteers. ,
itory force of. Mexico—we repeat that Mr. Polk bad no His army is composed ofWashington and Brag's
•ri'glit to expect. tar Taylor and those under his command, artillery and-Thomas'a batteries, one squadron or
any Ham. but !min. 114(1 reverse nttendcd this conflict, it -

would have broughtannihilation—Tor, to use the answer, the first and second dragoons, the Arkansas and
of the gnllant son of Senator Crittenden, (whichis an nc- Kentucky cavalry-,,a brigade of Illinois and one
cidentnt mqn, of his father's language) .GEN. TAYLOR also of Indiana volunteers, the first MiSsissippi andserer, .91.ILIME.113;l: Did the Administration believe
that Gett.Tavlor's genin. could chnogethenatitre of thing.. second Kentucky regiments, and ':one company of
control ilestintiitself, mid itriumpli where others would Texas volunteers.-
think it madness to hope I It seems fO.

lint he has triumphal, and all 'honor to him and his Dr. T. brought a:list of-G3—killed autl-
zrolanthand for. the -arllirvt-niefit ! Think of it: Ilt.t or- wounded. Ile left ill such haste that. be was It-
ins constituted one-fourth or one sixth of the number of ablet*obtain a copy, but•recollects among the
the enemy; it waseompo.ed almost exclusively of Vol- killetirCalit. Lincoln, Assistant AdjutautGoneral
unteers, tunny ofwham luta never seen ti Me ; it was officer-. U. S. A. ; Col. Yell, of-the Aikausas" Cavalry;ed ier. the ~,,at p.rt; by men pliant, but inexperienced—

,• ~ ,
and it was surrounded by every, circumstance to ,make Capt. Moor ; Attlutaut v ougit, and three others
-the boldest hold_ his breath for retirne." The•enelaY,were not named of the.--Kentucky 'Cavalry, Captaiti
Well diciplincd, brave. ninnyof thon veteran!). and silt con- McKe.;-Lieid. Col. Clay, son' 'if ilenry Clay ;name in munbers, well ~q.rueil with artilletty. awned on ,Cala. Willis. 2tlKentucky Infantry; Col. Hardinby popidar Mal necomplishell ollire-r.: llcriv could fhey
fail tocrulin foe FO inferior 't Bul? they did fail. 'Their and Major Gorman of the Illinois Brigade; tol,e-
leo. i.. Rhona equal to one whole unly. Suchresults tiny titer with-many of the.ltitlinuaßriga7de, 'several
bare taken place in sudacn panic.. and where the AIM ' 7l'. llof the MiSsissippi regiinent, and the.Lieutenants
ter wa• thlresinted ; Inahere it kiln! fruits offt well fought
field, contested bravely. Mild through n two tlny's strup,le. lofthe Texas V 44"elf er6- Atomtg the.'woorttled
Where in ill lanplitil I Again, we 'eongratulatis the enan• he remembers Gen. Ltinc, Col. Jefferson Davis,
try upon the glory of such a victory, and the possession of Isf Mississippi Regitnent,.Capt. Stela. Ist U. S.
n hero liked.'Rough mai Really? Ilis u•iillom and fore- 1 prn amil,c ;- cat. cornier, of theAeln..hi.--Fpirit, alacrity Mul•fertility of resources, mill his I !:, p

.. , Texas Voluu--
eltintionA anring ip the field. espu,ing his per.son is the i Pal's; molts. S. Q. Preach and O'Brian, U. S.'

,thinkea of the wild. titer( him tint as one nit the first men 1 artillery; Lieut.- 13arlaitir,• 2il Kentucky • Intm-
of-the n;e'iti soy country. ilia entire miny•hare render- ' trvi_Lient..Corhin, 1;4 Nlississiimi Regiment; mall

~edilastielves'the lalmirtaion and envy of their countryfr, _I scut, Whiteside,.of the Indiana Brigatle.inerfr and horcearneul n limit? actthy of transuils•iona
their posterity. In after year., if he official despatches of Gen. „ 1,avka. have, •

..,---

" Old ng,e' forgets, ny. all f tall he for-At, • been cut otE ' . •
~, . Tut they'll reinctnber, with ndirmitases; Col. Morgan's Regiment of. Ohio Volunteers
-

- The (ems they d:d that day.,:•- tieing reinforced by a command front Monterey,
...

This glory but, however, cunt its-price, nude heavy one had reached that place in safety. . .

the Country trill consider it./We are con.traineel the Col: Curtis of Ohio, with ,one company, Cap-
more to lament thin Waste oflife. ns we believe it to lave
been unnecessary Mudthe•tesult of antinnece.snrY dispar- 1 tain blunter 'of the 2d 1.1. S. Dragoons, his own
ityof forces. It cannotbe forgotten that Santa Anna wan. regiment, one of Indiana vohinteers, the, Virgin-
inaitera to make this dernot,triitiunuron Gen.Tsylor. by -',i,in regiment, and, I think', some Texas Rangers,
the policy of the Adminiaration.,in changing the plan of '.ill allabout '2OOO men, was about to leave Ca-
the rilinpni••ti, withdrnivinz the tortes of(len Taylor, and'

~,leaving mini in an enemy'. country, without adequate inarc,a, to attack Gen. Urrea, who is said to be-I menu,:for the defence of his pp,itioto,. Ir will he retnetm• about 30 miles South of that place, with au army
'weed that remand Taylor remonarated in t•tranvermsof 4 to 5000_ men, principally rancheros.-ngiliti.t the interference with hie operation., nod 'pointed ~ , Ile is believed to have- with bun' only 1500
out the dangers which lie Jim., encoontered,,nnd.by n,un-

~
.

inc e. partially overcome. ;Had his.viewS been respected... relitr troops. A -great many, if not all of these
th .lorce nt Sawa Anna, had he dared to make nn attack. rancheros, as soon; as they hear of-the destruc-•

-`mixtld probably have Ileca utterly destroyed or captured. tion of Santa Anna's rimy, will disperse, and the
dna ' withota serious loss to our nrmy: To the codrAe of '!!allititt Colont•I will, no doubt, obtainthe victory.
the Administration:llnd to 'hatalone, must we ascribe the e. The uews from abovePhthat the varititia'terrible, the de.perate disparlty offorce, a disparity which -
it was cruel, wicked. treacherous to create ; and the reports which had before been received of Gen.
oinaoinnry conmiquenceii of which the p'resid'ent is ten- Taylor's retreat upon :Monterey, and the advance
'pousible. ' -.1. ~....

• • of *a laree force to attack-riur depots at theBratoaIlia he atand+ acconntatit for n Cremes sin-, Who gath• • ,F;
crest, orpBasilnized, and led on that matto the destine- unit at me- month ofthe Rio Grntide;to be untrue.
not, of our pliant brethren 1 -The trtistjd ngenh the fel- Of the defences at the mouth ofthe river. I know
low intriener mai confidant of Mr. Polk—Saute Anna! nothing,. bat -have hem told that they are Burn-mexico was distracted, torn to pieces; without any Army, I eient To.make a sump, resistance. .
,ora mu-di:a/ender; withonfa zurernment;'Avitlmar fund., ,r ~.... 1,1 •.• • .' • ..• . forceMr.or tnist ; nail ollerim; no easy eonquest to any toe.— . The 1 lineationsat the Brazos, with the
Mr. Pall; employed out ',eta thither Santa Anna her nblest• of artillery slid portions .in ll'ic quartermaster's
genetel„Almonte her üble,i,staie,Mum, with a large suit of ,employ, avhich can be raised as a garrison, are
distinguidtcd civil sad military officer-a' They settled the f sufficient to drive back a -cotnniaiWOf at leastGoi•arntnent ; they Mine& the friction. ; they raised an

_

mien; they provided funds; they mire the forces the .pfs .s. 2400 or 3000 Mexicans. .Tin? work, which may
toe of 'Santa Inns's milits'ry- fa the aid of Fnntri be technically termed n continued line, enclosed-...

all the quartermaster's nod 'stores
in depot. The parapet is formed of barrels of
.damaged- commissary stores, with sand bags at
the superb.r slope.

The send..krom a. ditch has been thrown up
against the barrier, and forms the exterior ,slope.
The ornament of the first consists of four pieces
of artillery:Awn twelve and two six pounders, in
Inirbette, which sweep the.foot :of and cross three
firewupon,the level plain over which the enemy
would be compelled to advance:and about 300
muskets to line the, parapet. This was thrown
up when an attack was-daily expected.

Nothing having reaawd us from .Gen. Myter
for several days, we believed he has surrendered.
as was reported. We give some credit to the ru-
mor of an adVance of a I irge,body of the enemy
upon our depot.

After waiting three or,.four days anxiously ex-
pecting the approach of the enemy, we received
the glorious news above, understood,•of course,
that the hattle4, of Brazos Santiago, was gm.'
and when I soiled the artillery ofPort Harney, in•
stead of mowing (linen the Mexicans, was pealing
forth a salute it, honin of Old Rough and Ready,
and hii.gallntit Army of BuenoViste. •

!. SANTA ANNA'S ACCOUNT.
We annei Santa Anna's "own account of the

actions of Ettena Vista, as translated for: the Tam-
pip; Sentinel—we have• the original Spanish ael.
count in our possession.

CAMP BEAR LIVEN° VISTA, Feb. 23, 1817.
Excellent Sir ;—Aftertwo days' battle, in which

the enemy, with a force of eight thousand to nine
thousand men, and twenty-five pieces. of artillery,'
lost five of his positions, three pieces -of artillery,
and two flags. I have determined to' go back to
Agua Nueva to provide myself with prdvisions,
not havinga single biscuit ur a grain of rice left.
Thanks to the -position occupied by the enemy, he
left on the field 2000 dead. Both, armies havebeen cut' to pieces. but the trophies of- war will

• giveyou an idea on which side has beets he ad-
vantage.

We ha've strug4led with hunger and thirst du-
ring forty hours, and if we canprovide ourselVes
with provisions, we will go again and charge. the.
enemy.' The soldiers under my summand have
donetheir duty. arePcoVered the honor of the Mex-
ican nation -with glory. The enemy his ',seen
that neither the advantage of position, nor the bro.'
ken nature of the gruun'l, nor the rigor of the sea- Ison—far it has bern raining, during the action--
could prevent the terrible charge of the bayonet
which left him terrified." _

The Tampico Sentinel ,accompaniedthe trans.,,lation of the dispatch.of Santa Anna with a longs
article. *.The editors were rgat so well informed inregard to events et Bueno Vista as we are bete,'but they leave all that- out alter Santa Anna.
From The N. 0., Delta, March 23, -12, P. 31.

ADDITIONAL Psavrtentstas---On the 22,3
Santa Anna began tn'l.attlo by various manceuvres. attempting to outflank and terrify Old Rough
and Ready. On that day the battle was confined
to skivmishing and cannonading, without touch
effect on either side.
• In the mean time, Santa Anna had Bent a large

force to Taylor's rear,. but our artillery opened
upon them with great effect, and they were soon
compel;ed to withdraw. On the 23d, the battle
commenced in real earnest, and raged with great
violence during the vhole day.
• The Americans did not wait to be attacked,.but with the most daring impunity charged on
the enemy with loud, ituzzae, their officer.; leading
Them most gallantly. Gen. Taylor' as every
where ;n the thicki'st of the fight.

HE RECEIVED A RALE TllOOllOll RIB O*ER.
.core,"but was not injured.
LAdjutant Bike was slightly _wounded' at his'side. :Adj., Lincoln, also of the General's staff,
the intrepid young officer. who 'eo distinguished
himself at Reiaci dela Palma wee killed.

The battle:of the 23d listed fronVeirly in therooming till about 4. P. M., when Santa Anna
drew off his army, and retired to Ague Neuva, to
await a reinforcenient. - .
_lt will be remembered that Santa Anna's Corps

de Reserve, _commanded by Gen. Vasquess, bad
been delayed in its march, and has no doubt join.
ed 'him, a few days after the battle, but in the
meantime his army is starving, and many of hisMen rue deserting.

Captain Hunter's strong artillery company: was
not in the action, but bail left Monterey to join
Gen. Taylor, with six cannon; two of, them being
t &pounders.

On the 7th March, maid the Ohio reguitents

• so left Monterey to jetti—Gan.Taylor..
and the artillery of Capt. grentiss.srrive in time,
the General's heavy- loin will be folly ;spited)
and he will be ready to Meet Santa,A.nna again.

Gen. Taylor..at the hen ',secrinnta: was.14011
maintaining tis.pusithin„.undisturbed by t!t6 run-.
my. An etchinge'oft prisoners had takeniplace,
and7•Old Rough and Ready'a promise; ha cm.
Marshall, to get , back C. M. Clay and his:PiTiY•bylaking Mexican prisoners enough to exehange
for them, has been-fully redeemed. ; - j

Gen. Wool greatly distinguished himselfin the
action, end all the officers fought like heroes. Af-
ter the battle, Gen. Taylor demanded of; Santa
Anitalm . unconditional surrender' of hiarvihtde
army, which the latter declined; but In rethrn.; re--
quested Gen. Taylor to surrender immedisitely.—
Immortal be the reply of Old Rough and Ready
as delivered bo the gallant Limit. Crittenden I—,

"Gas. TAYLOR Seven SURREND._
Santa 'Ar GeneralAva)rcapt urtvlby the Am exchang'-

rul.. Gen. ed his ground 'onitbe24th and appOsition. .
Cot. Morgan, of the -O 'hio Volunteers' h

small force, cut his way. ;hiving') large bodies
armedMexicansi.niul arrived at Marin.; A, de-
tachMent of three companies, under connnothl

was Seat to hisaid,and-the -whale
'party are said to have riiTived' safely- at %nide-

'

train ofone hundred loadedWaggons of the
United. States, on their—way to "%tonicity !front
Cainaign., under an escort of thirty volunteers,
Was captured by n body of Mexican ay.-airy, as
few miles kbeyoud. Marino. Three oaf they men

' :made good theiscapetlie rest were Jake')
•

prisoners. •
A young lady, thedangliter of an American ci-

tizen, living in Mexico, and returning hOm4 from
New ---Crleans,_Where Alm: had been goir, to
school,- was taken with tbelrain, her tither
hewing,' beau killed by the Mexicans. ,Slie had
escaped , and arrived at Monterey in Safety,
where her-misfortunes had excited the most live-
ly-Sympathy. The lady's-name is Miss Mires.

Col.:Coatis, of the-Ohio volunteers. had Started
ou his expedition against Urrea; who wn at Al-
dumns, a village on the ,San Juan ritell about
forty mileS from Caniargo.-

The Colonel had a fine -retie of volunteefscom..
posed of the Ohio and Indiana, r!giments, and
two or three cVniipanies of Virginia volunteers,
and Capt. "Wiiner's•companyof S, •Dragootts.

The ,Mexicibis, have posseision of S4aralvo,
China, Mier, and rill the-towns beyond Chmargo
and Monterey: Major Coffee. paymaster, will
carry on Gen. Taylor's despatches to iddliterey.

Santa' Anna had a horse shot under him by a
grape shot.

-ADDITIOIOit 'PARTICULARS
FROM THE .NEMY.:

~.• 1 - ,117.1110 e haven*, arrangements 'fori a regular .
Cmreispondent ip.iihiledelphia:berealtt endire-I i . . .

~

. .sent dureaders with the first fetter th s week.
. .. Correspondence of the] Alinere Journal.

' .

.. ' • ~ Par tatreirnia.:April,l 1847.4 1The:—ThIO southern'. man? yesterday
Morning brought us glorious news f the teat
of war. ' For morel than a week our eilr.eni have
been in a conetantl state of ' excitement, owing to
the various and contradictory intelligence received
Concerning Gen. Tayforned his'little army. At
onetime we werelasstired ;hat he hadbeen cone
riled; to retrealwith‘great loss, at another that
he had met and:Conquered Santa Anna, at' the
headotsonae tto.ooo meta, Of course'the news
..received yesterday gladdened the hearts of those •
who had felt so deep an anxiety. in the . fate of
.old_ljtuugh-entljtearly;',_": -.•;The--man who never
attila!fie, has fur the fourth time met - a liaise.
nor force in Mexico, and for the fourth time he is

1 victorious. and 'his last triumph is more brilliant,
from the fact that the odds were far greater against
him; than they bad been on any .former occasion. •

The- joy and pride Which is felt in our-city on
account of this great victory is dampened by the
reflection that - so -many- bravenien • and Yalu-able
officers have teen lost in the --contest. ' Much
sympathy is felt fur Mt. Orly, whose oldest eon,
Lieut. Col. Henry Clay was killed in tielate bat-
tle., It is, said that he was his. father's favonte
Child,.and the tidings of his loss will , fall heavilyupon the sage of Ashland: • - ,' • ,

The sulsreriptions for the.relief of Ireland'ion-,
limp to go on in oar city. The barque John
Welsh, with a cargo valued at $lO,OOO cleared
from this port for Londonderry on Thursday lest,
and I understand that it is intended to send twomore vessels from PhiUdelphia laden, with food
for the sufferers. ,

Among the most prominent incidents of the
tank 'was the meeting held on Tuesday. : evening
last, in the Museum Wilding, for the pujpose of

;taking measures to erect and endow a Heine of
industcy, where the poor who„were able and wil-
ling to. labor, but could get nothing, to do,' .fight
find work for their and bead for their
trionth4 Col. Swift presided • at the Meeting,.
and.able addresses were mode by several•distin-
giiished gentlemen in-support of the measure.—
Tite sum needed is $15,000.- •

We have no lack of amusement here just now.
The V ionese children at the Walnut are the
main attraction, and the house is'tilled every
night from pit to ceiling: Manager Marshall is
doing well with the little ones. The ease and
elegance their, motions is hard to believt and'
to attempt it description of their matchless group-
ings would be preposterous. They must be seen
to be appreciated. The Circus; Museum,-Mena-
gerie end the Areh St. Theatre are -all open, and
Bach has large audiences.

,
The new Chinese

Museum is very attractive, and is daily visited by
efORtIS of persons who are eager. to leirn some-

' thing of the Central Flowery Nation." The
Chesnut St. Theatre will open next week 'withan Opera Company, of whom the Seguins' 'and'
Me. Frazer are the principal members.I took a ride up the river to Richmond 'a few

It is a singular fact that every Volunteer Cob
was either killed or wounded' except elite. The
slaughter among the officers was very great, 63 !
being killed and wounded, which shows 'that they
shared the danger with the men during the9inage.

The battle commencedon the ever memorable 1
22d of February. The battle Wasjought Itenu- I
-mitt -Vista, about seven miles from SaltillO Santa'
Anna charged upon Gen: Taylor with great bold-
ness,—they-rushed with their bay'onetste the very
muzzles of our ,artillery and received the deadly
and destructive fire of, t.tlf gurt with 'unflinching.
courage. On the evenit4of the.23d SantaAnna
retired toAgua Netter., leaving ,their killed un-
buried, :nd all their woUnded on ine fiield of bat-
tle. The Mexican loss is estimated at ion, and
our lose at 700. Mexicanracers taker prisoners,
oat* their loss at about-2000. ' .

Santa Anna left. San-. Luis with 2,040 men
and 6,000 rounds for field pieces. I

Had not Gen. Taylor been crippled:l4- the with-
drawal of his • fkirCes, by order of GOvernment,l
the probability is that he would bave'eUt to reeve
and Captured genie Anna's whole army. which;
would in all• robability have put nn end to this.
bloody cod destructive war.

The despatehes,pf Gee. 'Taylor. it iie eupposeA
have been intercepted -y the enemy between hloie• .

terey and Carmars°. li ' r 1I .. - i--
.I ,GEN. TAYLOR. AND GEN.JAOKSONY

• R;ghts:of cothmanders-in.Chief,. ~ • •
The Baltimore Patriot reprnducesl the follow-

ing order, showing the manner in which. old Hick-
-1

ory treated the matter of sending orders- to the
Army, by ithe Secretary of War,. through other.1channels than the commanding General . '1

1 ADJUTANT GENEIIACIA OFFICE, t •1
H. Q. Division ofyre' South: .'

NASHVILLE. April 22d,'1817.:1
The commanding IGencriii considers it due to

the principles of subordimMmion:Which ought and
must exist in an Army, to prohibit the obedience
of ,any order_ emanating from the Departinent ,of
War, to 'illicers of this division,who-have repot-.
led and been assigned to duty; unless coming'
through rim as the proper organ of ,e;marifmunita-
lion. The object of this order isto prevent therecurrence 4 a circumstance,which rernoyed' an
important off icer from the division without the
knowledge of the commanding General, and' in-
deed when he supposed that officer engaged in his
official (Lilies, and anticipated hourly' the receipt
of his olli,ial reports on a 'subject of great impor-
terve to- los commit-old ; also to prevent the tupo
graphical reports hum' being made public through
the medium of the newspapers; as 'was clonal inthe case alluded to, thereby enabling the: enemy, to
obtain the benefit of all our topegraphical resear-
ches as soon as the Genetal commanding, who is
responsible fur the divisiort. Superior officers hav-
ing commands assigned them are held responsible
to the government for the chareeter and conduct
of that command—and it `might aa well be jmisti--
fied in an officer senior in command to give orders
to a guard,on duty, without passing that order ,
through the officer of i that guard,.4a that the De.
pertinent of War. should countermand the ar..,_
rangemerims of commanding generala without giir-.
ing, their orders through the proper channel. To
acquiesce in such a course, would he, al tante sur-
render of military rights and etiquette'; -ens nt
once subvert the established principles of subordi-
nation and good'order. Obedience to the liwiftilcommands of superior .officers is constitutionally
and morally required—but there isa chain of Com-
munication that hinds the military compact, via :h
if_brokeri, opens the door to disobedience and dis-'r'espect, and give loose to turbulent apiiits who:
are ever ready to excite mutiny:N'' . . 'By order of. MA..T. GEN...JACKSON. ' i

_ • [Signed] ROBERT' BUTLER, ! •
' The Patriot commend on the altotme, as follows;

We remember very :well-7-theL: consternation
which was created in the War Department, when
this order of Geri. Jackson reached there. It was
first given out that the Gen6ral 3,oulit beremoved
or overslaughemi.. - But it vias prUdently suggested
that the War Department would he obliged to !in-dicate itself befire the people; for any movement
of this kind..-and it war not seen howit 'could
rindiente ' itself. The result was, that from that
time fma-merard, no order was sent from thO War
Departinentlo a subordinate officer whom Gen.
Jackson commanded, except through the Pont-mander-in-Chief., , -

But the principle which Gen.-Jackson se suc-cessfully established,- of maintaining the 'proper
chain of cuMmunication in military orders fromsupetiors to subordinates, has been violated,' as we
have 'een„ by. the present administration,:in itsconduM. towards Gen. :Taylor. With ,what firm-
ness, and dignified propriety he has 'protested
against it, we have seen, and though ft 4 this he
has been overslaughed, amt even a' junior Major
General attempted to i 4 pieced over. his head.-thereis'nuseason to doubt that he,will find him.
self as fully isustained by public opinion and by
public favor 4 as was Gen. Jackson, in issuing the

'order we have copied above. . ',

J
• •Mn. Ctar..---This.gentleatan Lett us yesterday

in,the Concordia, on his tenni to Ashland...,
We understand he remains a few days at Natch-
ez, Mi." CLAY leaves New Orleans' jitate
much anxiety as regards the state of 'Baireon
thu Rio G;itrle, not only. as a' Cleeply
wrested in the fate of the agoy; but. a lso as afather, as has eldest son is with GeneralTatrzon,being Lieut. Colonel ..icenttiCky ftegitnent.0, Bullaii. .

days ago. The .plaCo.look s desobee and almost
deserted., The number of vessels loading at. the
wharves was very sinall, and inAfact it isscarcely'
possible to get'vessels at any price. The 9overn,
went not heing abtf to procure a 'sufficient num.
her in Philadelphiaiii endeavoring to charter ves-
sels in New York tind.Boston, for the purpbse of
carrying coal horn, Richmond to' the Gulf of

ak I hope before next•weet to make arranrementa
to furnish you regularly with the rates of freight
to Essiern ports. A coal merchant told me yes-
terday that it was almost f impossible to procure
any accurate information concerning the freights
they were',so variable. He instanced the fact that
a few days ago a vessel was chartered fur Boston
it $2.58 per ton, when others were paying $3 to
$3,25. twill do,what I can towards procuring
correct statements :respecting the trade, which I
shall be happy to furnish to your.readers.

K. Truly Yours, LOOKER 'ON,.
P. 8. The North American Office ,was

liantly illuminated last night in honor of the-vic-
tory. . .

Currespondeaee of lhe'Miners' Journal
• hit CADA., March 30th, 1847- .

My Dear Sir:—Our,City is with Engi-
neers presentingtheir claims fir rhe.mone7 to be
expended on the Central Rail-Mal! Contractors
are also to be met at every corner,jand, from the.
character of the, party selected forj the .manage-
ment of the work, with the inflammatory nature of
the merit; • with :which they are ` sutrounifed, yon
may look.for disappointments and explosions un-
Paralelled in the ttistOry of Rail-mails. The gen-
tlemen whoare competent, and who ought M have.
the work, of course won't get it. Tile claims 'of
the party who wrote it intiexistence , Who'smoth-
ered the inhirmation' that as calchlated to open
thd. eyes- of the peoPle; are more impera*tive, and
as disappointments must necessarily follow, we
may as well look out for the developments that
waloe fatal to the work. Tbe. people Who have
subscribed—who have: hitherto been deceived—-

mill have leisurdbetween the installments, to look
at the facts, and as there will be enough of scien-
tific gentlemen to open their eyes, they will be
enabled to took at the amount that will berequited'
to finish the work=at the restrictions that are
placed upon borroWing the money—at the facts!
that the amount cannot be spared (Mtn the budn-ess of the City-at'the .certainty that foreign
capitalists will not, nor can not come to+ their aid,
the series of disappointments will be both nunie:-

,
.

-

°usand '

But it is ever the case, the work that is begun
in 'iniquity, must end in'tlisgraze.! From this day
forward, the people,' Will seek for the facts, and as
they will be presented unadorned with magnilo-
quent promises, they will be seen with the ordinary
spectacles: The various inflirences, that are ever
,cherishing the interests of the city, will, stand out
prominent, and the whole will be'seen in the most
beautiful ,prospective.. ,Already the Editors at
Pittsburg. aro exulting in their: prospects, and
while they openly acknowledge that nothing can.
be expected from the trade of the river, they em-
phatically proclaim that this item western line
will bring US the traffic of That part pf the
West, which is not 'situated on the rivers?' This
being one'uf the develonMentsthat peculiarly be-
long to the Stockhohlers, it will necessarily start
the friends,of thd City, irJ starch of others, But
the people of. Ohio ore not to be:driven from their
position, and as We have set thein the example 01
looking to'our rights of way, they will not exact,'
Itinvite us to the destruction of their, own cities,'
that Pittsburg may be consideredris the Metrop.
olis of,the West." . . .

TheEditor of the Commercial liurnal. there 7fore, in reference to the connection with Baltimore;
and in reference to the completion of, the Central,
had better look into his position,! and carefully: pe•
ruse thefable of the Ass and 01611m-stacks; The
fedi front shich his premises 'tie,drawn, me illuL
sary, °nitwit, not bear the light—and' nolthwith•
atandin; his coheir/ail -ice, I world therely,remind
him,.that it is not a fixed fact thiit the Centralwill be bOilt"—rnor is it h,ithin the tirobability ofchance, that it ever will be unless he makes
a better show of business, at itsterminus. The
people who hold the moneyoin'dvitohave earnedit by the sweat of their brow, Want the, imports.
and exports instead of. the.extravegint inomisesthat are every day showered in upon:us.; They
_wantfacts, notblustering,pretensimiii, not.will theyever believe that "1000 Steamboata.carrying 300
tons each," will 'ever, instead of daily, hind at
their wharves. I - •

That there is no trade at Pittsburg, nor noneto,beexpected from the River, to every day proven by'
the reports -of the Baltimore and Ohio: find .iur,
public works.• That it is ciit','pff. sod

.wiliererYday be beautifully-les:Os more fully proven by the
.reports of the public wcirki of Ohio, Indiana, end
Illinois. ~That the trade of rte Ohici.is carried
through their works, from t e Metropolis" on

I the Ohio, to "the' Metropolii7do theLakes, whereit is shipped to the: several; ma+ets in the&skisproven' by the faits,and that' it wilt be still furtherintercepted, when the New 'fork and 'Erie,- the
Sunbury ano Brie, the Baltimore and Ohio, andthe Richmond and Guyandeite are finished, is

•manifestly apparent-to thos'is ilho have tirinfirlly
tooted at their position,' ,These 'works; 'are inprogress and will be finisher&(before the Centrat.can possibly be made, enil ileitis these co:MaidensiienS staring -us in the'face,‘'wo have only to putthe.crestion, who will aubscribis for the balance of
otirstoat I- 1
,„ But Pitiebnrir„mnat,look to herself. j In the

Fttom 111Exico.—The following items are pair,
fished in the N. o:Piciyune:

About the 20th bit: the Government had raked
$300,000 in ceah, by renting the 'mints.,, One
third .4*,this was srit immediately to the army.
A sale had been,male of a housebelonging to the
clergy. •

A letter , from Santa Anna dated Feb. 17,corn•
plains of the assassination by the invaders of 26
persons at Ague Nueva. What the truth of the
matter is:. we have as let, of course, no means
of knowing.

•

• Caution - •

Atcr As lost on Saturday last, a,note for five hundredYV y dollars, drawn to the order ;of Jacob flaldcrman.
at ninety days, endorsed by Matthew Mause,and David

Manse—also two notes not filled up, but endorsed
by Matthew Mouse and David I). Manse. Should any.
person find said notesthey will tie reasonably reward;
ed byte:l,llllg them at, the office ofthe Miners' Journsl.
The public are also cautioned not to negotiate the note
for tow, as:payment has been stopped.

DAVID D. MatISE.
114-3tDanville, Pa, April 3, 1917

Gen.-Arista in a letter to one of the papers de
fends fiimself from the charge of, cowardice..and
anda.suspension of public opinion until his trial,
and thus speaks of the battles of the Bth and 9th
of "May

"fit regard to the misfortunes tif• Palo Altoona
La Reelect', 1will tell them that I wee not the au-
thor of them. A great calamity, without doubt,
was the fiction of ' the 9th ; hut that of the Bth

b 'never roug dtagrace,ort the Republic. At day-
break on the 9th the' Mexican soldiers saw thenag of the. enemy .flying more then a mile in
the, rear of the bloody field of action of the day

emirs. • • , -

The tycomialg Gazette, one of 'the' most influ-
ential, Loco-loco papers of. northern Pennsylvania,
film(' Coolly hotted the nomination Of Governor
Stitink:

4f the nomination of Mr. Shunts is NOT pan-
. „VICOLATLI.T ACCUPTASII.I4 .let it paria-atty

nothing about ii.-"-wait fur FUTURE BEVEL-
OPMVSTB.*, ,

White Pine 'timber Land for sale.
TIIE subecriber offers for'

sale a tract of land ontaining Is':alt.S. gs.°• 424 acres, eltuatelc ln Cato-
-

Ng g wlesa valley, Union towitstagx'
Schuylkill county.: ,ThetirOd

provements consist of a large tsar; story house, large
barn, and about GOacres of-cleared land'ofgood qualq•
The residue of the land Is heavily thritteled with wain./,
rues:, unsurpassed in size and quarslgy,by any tractor'
equal extent In the county. ,

The Tnwhicken creek finite upoll Ihn tract, affording:
two excellent raw mill Beaten

The farm is, at present, lothq occupancy of Witham
irely. -

Price twelve !Wars (el2) per acre—rtne-third when
poseession shall be given, the residue to suit the cote
venience of the purchaser. Title indisputable, and pOr
session can be given at any ume• For Anther partied-
lam enquire of ' •A.0. HEISTBR, ilarraleng-

Ilayisburg,,April 3, 1817 1 14-3 mon

Administrator's -Notice.'
V,WHEREASIetters of administration on the

V of Henry Carter, late of the borough of laistail, •

Schuylkill:county,Pe., deceased, have been spardeif.l'•
the subscriber, by the Re:later. of Schuylkill ceutilf;
therefore all persons indebtedsto said estute, ass to'

quested:to cmike•payment, and those basis, r4`.iaM.4..
presenbthem to the subscriber for settiSinest.

'RICHARD CARTER, Adkniothttionr,
April 3, 1817 LI"

I!
THE MINERS'.FJOURNAL.i

right'of by question,she has severed the ties that
hithertohoctrid•her to the city. and now when she
has "roused the old Quakers of the city of broth-
erly-love, who would_ never bare extended theireision beyond the region of theSchuylkill Rif er,"
they may perhaps. find another.oat-let and 'clam'
their 0 pinched up noses" in•the direction of the
trade.' When; the facts are placed before them,
es they will be4—when they see •that the interests
of the State-the interests of the eity;and the in-
tereats of theniselves and their ;families, are about
to be destroyCd, or put back for another genera-
tion; will they not direct these Directors, to pass
up the river to Sunbury—thence to ehe mouth of
theSi nnemah on:ing,thenee along Bennett's Branch,
the West Forks of the Sinnemahoning-, Sandy
?tank to Beaver,--ard thence, if ';Ohio will grant the
right of way, to Wellsville, to, Zanesville, to Co-
lumbus and to Cincinnati. And thus will not
Pittsburg be left in the tear of her pretensions?
From the mouth of the Sinnernaboning she main
stem will he carried to Erie, and now that the
friends of the city are about t 6 ihe awoke from
their slumbers, will not " the surplus capital of
Pittsburg, find ample employment ,in the con-

! etruction of the Western Rail Road ?" The an,
ewer to this and the various questiOns may be
given-by those interested. . •

SUNBURY AND ERIE.

PERSONAL WARFAIT, UPON GRNERAI
IRVIN

We had hyped that the canvass fur the election
of Governor,. which has ,just Open'ed, would be
conducted, by the common consent of both par-
ties, with samelittle degree of propriety end de-
cenCy ; that it would be kept free from hitter per-
sonalities, arid that both parties would regard it as
a struggle for the' supremacy of antagonist prin-
ciples, 'rather than a contest. fir the mere success_
of candidates. 110 'his it, seems we are to he dis-
appointed. The larder() press is only in its ele-
ment, when erriFdoyed in the fiendish wOrk of :1

blackening good men's names and slanderi ngipri-:
sate cherscter. No men so pure, but incofncoisin,
is ready,if political ends are to be gained, to fast-
en upon them with its venomous tooth, and'hunt
them' with bloodhound ferocity to the death.—l
stch we presume is to be the fate of Gen!. Irvin;
if we may judgefrom thefirst notice made of hint
by the Carlisle Volunteer. In an artiele.liin%that
paper of last week, in which Gen. Irvin is styled
o the`Federal Mexican:candidate for Governor',''

find the followmg- paragraph : - , ~

Mr. Irvin is ,a rich iron. master—a man of
very litnited.attainments—butyet en than F-protid
and over-bearing ,aristocrat—a map whIN looks
down upon the working portion of the communi;.

-ty with contempt. He is very 'wealthy land his
friends say that he must o bleed freely"-i—that'is
he must shell out his gold to be used. in theprir-
chase4of poor voters, who are, in the opinionlof
Irvin and his friends a purchasable article.",

Now this,' is nothing' less, in everyWoNl 4nd
line, than's i celd!blooded and, brutal lief—which
the writer leniw to be such, and whichiflief-he were
compelled in attempt the substantiation of in a

.coiSrti§f justice,would find his mouth rated in
conscious gilt, and himself coveredwit shame
and confusion, undcrttF the indignant frownings of
an insulted' ,community ' • :- ' ' , 1 -.

• There is ton much of this reckless and wanton
vilification of gond mefia names by ,thOspoliical
press. Reekless and wanton it certainly is; for
no Irian who knows. Gen. Irvin believe that he
holds any such opinion of poor: men, of eteti, en-
tertained the thought.of purchasing their votes.
Gen. Fiinhafineviiir sailor done, aught to war-
rant any such. grossly libelous' assertion; and his
traducers 'know it.

JGen. 'an iron-master, but he .is very
much less,an iron-master than' a Tarince.:
may be 4ich," but he has not half the wealth of
Henry A. Alulenberg, whom the locos nominated
for Governor three years agi. Nor is he half
as rich as lames Buchanan, the."favorite son" of

locofOco party., It is very. easy to call ~Gen.
Irvin a "proud and over-bearing : aristocrat," but
where he.lialvest known he is.rcgarded as exactly_
the reverse, ind if you tell the poor men-011 Cen-
tre county that he rooks down upon the, ork-,
ing;men with contempt," they will tell you they
khoth hiller. They kno4,,his unbounded benev-
olence, which scatters its riertikens among the
abodes of the' poor and hmiible, and sheds happi-ness and comfort all .Motind They; know
;his warm and generou's sympathy for the honest
laborer—they know that •if he has wealth iti's
generously "lavished for the relief and bent fit of
his fellowmen-0g! know that in 'him. strug-
glmglindustry'has ever found a friend, and lowly
Merit a benefactor. They know the voice that

'was raised inintlexible oppotiition to the-taxation
of, the pijOr nlan's 'Pia and Coffee. They, know
his high character and moral worthiand! this is
Why, they gave hirn:a vote which revolutionized
ithe loctif-co county of Centre and others in the
Clark North, and gave to Gem Irvin the !title ,Of
..!the Popular congressman :"

Is Francis R. Shunk an aristocrat:l For
THIRTY YE NHS. we believe he has lived IN
OFFICE, conluantly "rotating " froM one to
another and now having got to the highest, Tike
Oliver Tvvist, he still asks fur-more Which is
the greater aristocrat.? The -man who earns a.
competence `,l his own industry end enterprise,or the nrisn whose only hope, whose only deisire,

offige. ,orricr, OFFICE! To live :in o.llioe,

year after year , where be may riot, in luxury and
'pride upon the hard earnings of the people; wrung.
from them in grinding Taxes ! Let the pea.
pie answer which' of these is the greater aris-
locral.—Carlisle Herald.

GEN::.TAILOII AND TUN Pltt.B7tlEXCl. We
copy the following from the New York Courier
and Enquirer ; . .•

"To us, the idea of any President appointing
his successor., has always been one of h6rror. We
haye trembled for the conkequencea to the institu-
tions of,our country. But there are exceptions to
all general rules; and thank Gum-althnugh Pre-
sident Pots has virtually nominated Z;t,cusutan
TA ipnt his auccrssor • to the= Presidential -chair,
the people of the United States, mut:h asthey
may despise the.man whatias plated him in,ruim--
ination, will with one accord. promptly, and grate-
fully respond to it. All the parties •and all the
politicians in the country, may combine against
him; Abolitionism, Fourierism and 'Radicalism,
may unite t 3 cry Mtn down;. the North maw rat-
!!! Os it pleases upon Wilmot Provisos,- anti .the'
cry of Slavehulder may be uttered from every
Abolition Press and Abolition !throat in the
whole' Union. but it-will not avail. A grad, gen•
erous and gratefuCpeople; will unite with'one ac-
cord to place him in the very seat of him who
planned hie destruition ; and by so doing, they,
will not Only -do honor to themselves:but they
will orice.more and we trust foreter, hush' the cryof disunion.' and unite the North and the South
in the bonds of fellowitbip and fraternal love.—
Honorldsting Isom:it—to General TAYLOR and
The Sparta&liand -with which he fought his way
to Monterey I"

STAR OF RETRLEREM TEMPLE OP RON.' OR, meet every. Ist andkfl Tuesday In tack month
;at 7 o'clock until farther notice. Initiation feefil. ,JOSEPH COATSWpRTII,N. R. •jari 9 I j 2-tf•

Livingston & Co?s. Daily INpres3
• FOR CARRYING PACKAGES

!Between Pottsville Philadelphia,
I‘j VW York, Boston. New England towna,Baltimore,
it Washington, Albany, Buffalo, Canada gaC..

•Virlier cia OE DONE DV EXPREas • •

'Merchants can send their inoney,atul open order+ by ex-
.ire's, which will he delivereil one •hourailer the arri-
'val of the cars, and packages received in retwa the'
:next day about 3.0"410c1e. •

AR small package's or moneyor merchandize, cafti eti
and delivered to the persons to whomthey tire directed
:in any of the nlinvO mentioned places, immediately af-
ter thearrival of thecars.• . .. .

. Dills andDraftireollectedi Sunpeenasaervedil end all
transient Express business tranbacted. .' i •

Office. Philade'phia. 43 S.3uth •.3 d4l t• ; in Pottsville
at Hannan's-Book Store. , Feb 27 , 9-

DE4 THS.
1141 IIn this borough, on the 25,1:11., At.rgoalso 11,: STALL'

Infant, son of Daniel and IlfaigAnna Stall, aged 1 year,
2 months, and dap.. %Vit,Ltaat,In this borough, 6n Wednesday ,Is_sti Wicuiva,.orDame! ShoPenberger, aged 3 years and 9 mpnats,

OUR .71.4.12KET.
CORRECTF.O-CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNA!
.

-

Wheat Flour, . per Dbl. ;6575 Plenty
Rye ' do . .". ; 350 • Scarce
Wheat . ' ; bushel 1 10 ; Scarce
Ryel ••• -•'' -75 i, Ido

. ..Corn ' : ,75 .do
Oats • -

" ' ; 45 ; .. do
Potatoes '" ; ,' 75 ; ?I do
Timothy Seed, , " , 1. 250 `, • do
Clover " " ; r—i 4 50 _j Scarce
EZ3II I ' , f Dozen / 12 , Scarce
Butter lb. • • 14 • Scarce
Bacon . " ;' 7ln t 1!, -do '

Hams— 10 -

'_do'
-Teti G 00

Hiy. __. ~ • • $l 6 00 - ' t r do
Dried Peachespared 110101: .12 00 . 1 4o
Dried do oripared.., 1,75 - I.

I.Dried Apoles)oireds., . 100 ' , ,

AT THE SOUTH-EAST CORNER
OF SECOND AND SPRUCE STREETS,'motAibELPIIII, ' r: •

substriber on haml otie'of the argeat and1 most complete nssortmenta of '
. REAM.' MADE CLOTHING.

WholeSale and Retail, to he found at nuy est ialilishmsat
in'the United States, to an esamination,ofwhich he re-
spectfully invites merchants and others who desire to
make a cLoice selection, as' every article ismanufac-
fored under- own special superintendence,7and at
prices whicheannot fail to give sutiSfactiotti ,

The assortment embraces every:variety,. of Coats,
rantaloons, Vests, &c., adapted to the seatiO, inwhich
he is constantly adding nit the .new andifashionnblestyles of the day. -

'the wholesale department occupies the eiaitire second
story of thebuilding and presents an unsurpassed van
ety—while the lower floor is devoted to-thi especial at-
cotnmodatton of Ins retail customers, to whose wants.,
(Very attention is studiously'gtven by the'proprietor, to
ensure satisfaction.rtr iie is alsb provided:with a Anperiot and exten-
sive as.ortinent of Sliirt from $7 to Oil per dozen, -to.

.which he wouldcall especial attention. 0 -

. , 1 WILLH TAYLOR..
Phila., April 3, 1647: f. • 1.1-3 m

=ll
'Temperance' Grocer Stare.-

TAMES S. SPENCER & Whelisale.and Ritail
•Grocers, S. W. corner.of Second and South streets,
Philadelphia. have constantly on hand, and for sale,
an extensive assortment ofGroceries/ofall discriptions
(Exi•err Liquons) Flour. Provisions. and Fish, which
they offerat. as low prices as they rati,be purchased at
in the city. The attention ofCountry dealers and hin-
nies is particularly requested in.their stock of Teas,
Cott•rsi and Sugars. Goods purchased, delivered at
any point in the city free, of all expenie. • .

Phila., April 3,1817 r • •r 14-6 m
" '

GEED =I

•

Cheap Carpets antl)ollClpths, at
ELDRIDG:ES' ,

'.CELEBRATED CHEAP CARPET STORE.

pilisoNei aboui to' buy Now CADPETS and Ott
CLOTHS, irholiaale or retail. this season, cannot

fail to be suited with the excellent assortment and ex-
tremely low prices at which we are selling,and n e in•
vite them to examine the stock of

Beautiful Imperial.
Supettine Ingra in, •
Fine anti Common do., CARPETINGB. •

Venetians, of all kind t-, I
Cotton,. List, and- Rag,
And Oil Cloths, -from 2 to 21 feet wide, cut to 'fit

Rooms, Halt4., sr .c. -
Also—lifattings,Floor Raise, Rugs, Table Cetera, &c:

drc, with an assortment oflow priced Ingrains, froth 25
to 50, and Entry and Stair Carpets from 10 to 50 cents.

• ELDRIDGE & BROTHER,
41 Strawberi y at., one door above Chesnut,.

near• near Second, Philadelphia.,
3,18.17 14.3 m

OAKLAND. FEMALE INSTITUTE
NORRISTOWN, Pi:

TllE'Sutnmer scsa lon of this Institutinn Trill cora-
mance on Monday, the 3d day Of May; Thecourse

!of instruction embraces all' the branches of a thorough
English and polite 'education.

_ TERMS
For board, including light &c , and,pitioa. in ell

rathe bnches.of the English cuiqse.per session
of five months.' . E.: '

,' ViS 06
Extra charges are made for lessons on Piano, 16 0
Use of Instrument, • 'i. ' 400
Drawing and Painting, or the ancient oetriodern

languages, each, , • 10'67
„.

.

Washing per dozen, •i 31
For day scholars,tuition according to theihranch-

es taught,.• • .i -,,..8 On to 1750
The sessiiiii bills to be paid *35 in adVance, &adds

-remainder at the close ofihe term. ..:i
The most-satisfactoryreferences wilt btigivert Whin

reouird. ,Circulars containing particulars can bs ob-
tained byaddressing , - )

.1. CRIER RALSTON, Principal.
Norristown, April 3, !SFr:. ' ! 11.2 m- --

Philadelphia,Reading; &Pottsiiille
• Magnetic Telegiaph Co. .

. 1
A GREEADIA' to t he provisinnsint the Chartererthe

1-1.. 'Philadelphia,Reading, & Pottsville Magnetic Tel.
egraph Co., a general meeting of the stock holders, will
he -heldat the Mansion House Hotel., in -the city ac
Reading, no Tuesday-, April 20th . 1847. ~at 7P. , cot
the election of, officer! and otheri,„aiii;::,

JOHN THCRP.II, ,^

• , M. S. AVlciinnsuA,m,
. , O. A: HICOLLS,

•
„

; - ,

April 9 .J. B,'ST/PIIIT.W.
14-

Farm for. Sale.
• • TILE sobscriber offers for Gale the farm

' khown as the "Clatenden'Perm," Murat*
•••• • nn the tine or the Schuylkill Papal and;II '

81 „ -,
"

Reading Railroad.orte gine below Settnyi-
kilt Havin. There ure 3.sB"ames'af.larik

most ofwhich has been. welt timed withinthe last (era
years. The terms will be madgsiery easy—possession
east he given immediately If desired. For further pat,
tinders apply to EDW'll. Y. FARQUHAR,

rip Walnut street, Philadelphia,
Philo , April 2, 1847 14-tf

!1


